SWANA Collections Training
Tuesday, April 30, 2019
8:30 am – 3:00 pm
Regional Board Room, Regional Building
723 Woodlake Drive, Chesapeake, VA 23320

08:30 - 09:00  Registration, Coffee and Doughnuts

09:00 - 09:45  How to Successfully Develop and Implement Optimized Routes With and Without Route Optimization Software for Waste Collection
   Kevin Callen
   Owner
   Route Optimization Consultants (ROC)

09:45 - 10:45  “Driven To Distraction” How to Survive Your Day on the Road
   Georjeane L. Blumling, PhD
   Vice President Public Affairs
   AAA Tidewater Virginia

10:45 - 11:00  BREAK

11:00 - 11:45  Safety in the Solid Waste Industry – Collections
   Guy Butts III
   Corporate Safety Manager
   Draper Aden Associates

11:45 - 12:45  LUNCH

12:45 - 01:45  Data Tracking and Efficiency/Effectiveness Improvements
   City of Virginia Beach

01:45 - 02:45  Illicit Materials in Waste Collections
   John Galbreath
   Special Agent
   Virginia State Police

02:45 - 03:00  Conclusion

To Register:
Online registration:  https://fs10.formsite.com/swanava/ihpdvym6rn/index.html
SWANA Members and their Guests = $40 (per person, includes lunch)
Please register by April 26, 2019. Space is limited and registrants will be accepted on a first come basis.
For more information, contact: Ryan Duckett (804-486-1907) or by email (rduckett@scsengineers.com)